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I n ,h. *.r.o of thePamlico
Soundnear
Ocracoke,
an N.C.Divisionof MadneFlsheries
trawlerdragsthe bottom with nets.
Asseveral
teachengatherarounda culling
table,LouisDanielsortsthroughtheseaweed
andcatchfrom the Iasthaul.
'Trawling
is not a good wayto catchfish
watersbecause
in estuarine
ofthe bycatchof
juvenilefish,"sa;aDaniel,directorof the Division

takenseafoodfor granted.I neverrealized
how
hardthefishermen
workand allthe requlations
that theyhaveto follow."
Theteachenalsoparticipate
in a discussion
on thefutureofcommercialfishing.
Danielpoins out that DMF isstriving
to preserve
resources
foreverybody,notjust
and commercial
Ocracokers
fishermen.
"We

wantteachento bringthisinformationbackto
(DMF)."North Carolina
of MarineFisheries
theirclassrooms."
doesn'tallowtrawlingfor finfishin our estuaries."
NCCATrenewalseminars- often refened
However,
commercial
fishermen
areallowed to as"Outward Boundfor teacherc"- areopen
to usetrawlersoutfittedwith bycatchreduction
to anyNorthCarolinapublicschoolteacher
devices
for catchingshrimp.
employedfor at leastthreeyean.
fu Danielholdsup an Atlanticcroakersmall
Formany,theSaltyDogseminarhelped
enoughto fit in hishand,hecus openitshead. connecttheirlivesasteachers
with thoseof
He poins to thetinyotoliths,commonlyknown commercial
fishermen.
Forreadingmaterial,
as"earbones,"
that sit insidea capsulein the
teachersreadCoastwatrh,
aswell as OIdManand
croake/shead.
TheSeaby EmestHemingway.
'Thisfishhas
threesetsof otoliths,"hesays.
fishing
between
"l sawmanyparallels
'You
candetermine
the ageof thefishby looking and schoolregulations,"
saysKristaEasonof
at the earbones."
HanisburgElementary
in CabarusCounty.
'Thereareloa
Scientists
lookat the ringpattemsundera
of rulesfor fishermen
ano more
microscope
to determine
growrhpanemsin fish. and moreregulations
for teachers."
'This is
awesome,"
saysMaryHowell,
physical
educationteacherat AsheCounry
"l haveneverbeenon a shrimp
MiddleSchool.
boat.I am excitedaboutretumingto the
classroom,
catchinga rainbowtrout from the
NewRiverand beingableto explainandshow
the ageofthe fishto mystudents."
Thiscommercial
fishingdemonstration
is partofthe "SaltyDogsand Loreofthe Sea"

NEWISLAND
CENTER
Theseminarwas
specialbecause
itwasthe
firsttimethat teachers
hadstayedin the new
NCCATcenterin Ocracoke.
Thecampus,whichincludes
fiveacresand
two buildings,
iswherethe U.S.CoastCuardhad
headquarters
in Ocracoke
for almost70 years.
The mainbuildinghasa towerthat overlookthe

seminar,
sponsored
bytheN.C.Centerforthe
Advancement
ofTeaching( NCCAT),which
provides
opportunities
for teachers
to participate
in experiential
leamingand nerworting.
Throughouta five-dayprogramat

entireisland.
"Althoughnocall seminarc
at the NCCAT
centerwill featurecoastaltopics,just having
livingon the islandwill promote
educators
appreciation
for the NorthCarolinacoast,"says
Ocracoke,
educatoskayakthroughsaltmanhes, NorthCarolinaSeaCrantmarineeducation
tour a localfish houseand eatdinnerwith local
specialistTeni
Kirty Hathaway.
"How canone
fishermen.
resistthefeelingof aweand inspiration
after
"l am veryinterested
in how peoplemakea
viewingSilverLakeharborfrom the obseryation
livingfishing,"sap Melissa
Sparla,art teacherat
FalklandElementary
in PittCounry."l alwap had

tower?"
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'The
Howellsap.
unspoiledbeautyof Ocracoke
theyfeelfor these
humansand
facilities."
orovides
an
environmentwhere
beautifu|
A totalof 16full- natureseemblendedin thejustthe right
residents proportion.NCCATat the coastis a placeto
andpart-time
fromtheislandhave
trulyspoilyourself"
Upstairs,
a formergameroom hasbeen
beenhiredby$e center.
'Thesenior
into
converted 1,000squarefeetofseminar
teamwillrotate
sPace.
Besides
quartersand meeting
between
Ocracoke
sleeping
being
rooms,therearemanynook and crannies
andCullowhee,"
McDuffie
sap.
usedas librarysettingsfor teachers.

OLDCOAST
CUARD
SITE
I ne(JcracoKe
projecttook more
than a decade
from conceptionto
completion.
With the supporr
ofthen-Gov.Jim
Hunt
and SenatePresident
ProTemporeMarc

"Eachlandingwillhavea differenttheme,"
saysLaurinBaker,directorof frciliry services.
"Onewill relateto the CoastCuard."
The former2,890-square-foot
garage
behindthe stationhasbeenconvertedinto a
dininghall.Upstairshasthreebedroomsforstaff

LEARNINC
OUTDOOR
The newcomplexhasmanyenvironmentally
friendlyfeatures- from geothermalheatingto a
raingardenthat filten waterasit flowsfrom the

road into SilverLake.
'\l/e
BasnighgBallance
and
areverygreen,"saysBaker.'lMater
othersbeganwo*ing in flows offthe roof into a 42,000-galloncontainer,
1996 to getthe vacant and 95 percentofthe guttersareconnectedto
buildingtransfened
to the stateto useas
a teachingcenter.In

the old cistem.We usethe waterto inigateplants
and washcars."
This autumn,contractorswill begin
the meantime,NCCAT buildinga $1.5millionwedandsrestoration
The buildings,
vacantsincethe CoastCuard soonsoredseveraloflsite seminanonceortwice a project.Now, thereis a temporaryripnp banier
movedis operationsin 1996,arenow usedas a
yearat ocncoke.
alongthe beachto preventfirrthererosion.
and platForm,"she
state-oFtheart professional
developmentcenter
"l grewup hereand playedbaseballand
"We will havea walkraray
for NorchCarolinateachers.
The transformation softballwith the CoastCuardstationedon the
adds."lt will be a greatoutdoorclassroom."
island,"Ballancesays."l wasengagedwith the
The ideafor NCCAToveralI was bom
of the sationhouseto an NCCATficility cost
issuewhenI wasa HydeCountycommissioner in 1983whenJeanPowellspoketo the N.C.
about$8.5million.
and sawthe facilityclose.I fought not to closeit." Commission
for EconomicCrowth.
OcracokenativeAlton Ballance,who is an
of Education
'Then with the transition NCCAT,we
Asthe N.C.Teacherofthe Yearin 1983,
NCCATcenterfellow,
sap thefacilityisspecial
to
to

"lt is imponantto havea specialplace
andtimeforteacherswho
havedemanding
jobs workingwith childrenin today'ssociety,"
savsBallance.
"Sincetheworld hasbecome
morecomplicated,you needbetterinformed
teachers."

In additionto seminars,
the NCCAT
seminarsservea
TeacherScholarProgramprovidesopportunities valuablepurposeby
for professional
researchand independentstudy, renewingteachers'
includingpreparation
forthe NationalBoardfor spiris and helping
Professional
TeachingStandaros.
themmaintaina desire
'We
have1,200 applicationsfor every
and enthusiasm
for
400 slos forthe NationalBoards,"sap
theirownleaming,"
McDuffie.'Wewill beaddingNationalBoard
Hathawaysap.
seminars
at Ocracoke."
Eachyear,TeachersoftheYearfrom
aroundthe sate gatherat the annual
Creativity,and Change"seminar
"Leadership,
wheretheyshareleadership
stylesand best
practices,aswellaspositiveresponses
to
institutionalchanges.
Fornewteachen,NCCAToffers"Connecc
to YourFuture,"a programthat provides
instructionin classroommanagement
and
improvingstudentachievement.
Sinceits inception,NCCATseminars
have
hosted75,000participants.Duringthe 2006
schoolyear,morethan 5,700teachersfrom
100 countiesand 115 schoolsptemsspentup
cofivedap atvariousNCCATprograms.
"We try to get a geognphicbalancewhen
selecting
teacherc
for seminan,"McDufie sap.
'\Me
havea waitinglistfor all seminars."
The seminarsareso popularthat teachers

so manypeoplebecauseofis beautyand power.
'ly'y'hen
teachersget offthe feny,theyare
in a differentplace,"saysBallance,a former
'The
Ocracoketeacher.
villageis only775 acres.
The Ocracokeareais not strungout likeother
beachareas.Whenteacherccomehere,it is not a
vacation,but a greatexPerience."

tumed the lighs backon and gavenewlifeto the
building,"headds.
Duringthe renovationthat beganin 2006,

Powellthoughtthat providinga timeand place

haveto wait threeyearsto comeback.
For BrendaWaters,the SaltyDog seminar
was hersecondNCCATeroerience.
"lt isthe most rejuvenating
experience
I
haveeverhad," sap Waters,who teachesat

forteachersto becomestudens againwould give
them a renewedperspective
ofthe student'srole.

Alexander
CentralHighSchoolin Alexander
County. "l couldn'twait to get backto my

ColdsborocontractorD.5.Simmonsreained
muchofthe.building
s historicalintegrity,
includingdistinctive
dormers,a wraparound
porchthat overlook SilverLake,a redasphalt-

Hunt andtheCeneral
fusemblyshared
Powell's
visionandestablished
NCCATin 1985
as part ofthe Universityof North Carolina.
Oneyearlater,full-timeoperationsbeganon

studensto shareallthat I leamed."

NCCATalsohasa westemcampusin
that hasbeenooensince1985.'
Cullowhee
"Ocracokeis a oerfectlocationfor a
secondNCCATcampus,"sap MaryMcDuffie,
NCCATexecutive
director."lt hasbeenextremelv

shingledroof and a white clapboardexterior.
Theold buildingalsowasmodemized
to
quarters
includevinylfloorsandone-bedroom

the campusofWestemCarolinaUniversityin

gratifing to seehow warmlythe residentsof
OcracokehaveembracedNCCATand the oride
14
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for 24 teachers,in'cluding
two handicapped
accessible
rooms
"lt wasexcitingto bethe fint group of
teachento christenthis magnificentstructure,"

www.rcseagrant.org

Cullowhee.
Residential
seminarsarethe heartof
the NCCATexperience.
Eachyea6the center
about120 seminars.
Thisyear,the
sponsors
include
themes
Cherokee
artistrvandwondersof
Appalachian
Trail.
the

from a highof more
$an 25 percentin
BenieCouncytoa low
of around2.2 percent
in MitchellCounty.
"NCCAT

IMPROVI
NCTEACHERRETENT]ON
Across
thecountry,
teacher
retention
isa
majorproblem
for publicschools.
During
the2005-06
school
year,North
115schoolsystems
Carolina's
reported
a
tumoverrateof morethan12.5percent.
This
represents
a slightdecrease
inthetumoverrate
of12.9percentforthe
2004-05
year.
school
Thestate's
sptem-level
tumoverranged

Throughout
the years,the center
hasbecomea
nationalmodel.ln
1995,U.S.leaders
of
education,
business
and govemment
gatheredin Cullowhee
for a meetingof the
NationalCommission
on Teachingand
America'sfi.rture.More
recendy,delegationiof
educators,
community
leadenand politicians
from acrossthe United
Stateshavetraveledto the centerto studvis
model.
Ceorgiahasa centernorth ofAtlanta that
is modeledafterNCCAT.There,teacherstrain
to becomeadvocatesfor reformin their schools.
Therealsoaresimilarprogramsin SanFrancisco,
Minnesoaand Florida.
At the 30-acrewestemNCCATcenterin
Cullowhee,teachencantakewalk down a
wildflowertrailorstop at a pond stockedwith
catfishand bluegill.Theyalsocan explorethe
contemponryart collectionof morethan 274
works.
"HelpingNorthCarolinaretainhighly

widespreadsupportthat the NCCATexpansion
hasreceived."
The neweastemcampusin Ocracokewill
focuson environmental
studies,historyculture
andteacherleadership.
During2008,therewill
be a varietyof seminarson the island- from the
ecologrofbanierislandsto the ar! and science
of boat building.
Eventually,
therewill be40 seminars
a year
at the Ocracokefacility,improvingstudents'
connectionsto the coast.
"l wantedto cometo an NCCATseminar
hereand was luckyto be in the first group,"

motivated,caringand skilledteachersin our
publicschoolsis at the heanof everything
we

saysMarthaEdmonds,
an fuhe Countyscience
teacher."Duringtheexperience,
I leamedabout
a differentpart ofthe stateand found waysto

aredoing at both NCCATcampuses,
Cullowhee
and Ocracoke,"sap McDuffie."High-quality
professional
develophentthat rekindlesa

enhance
my students'undenandingofthe
interconnections
betweenthe coastand the
mounainswherethevlive."g

teacher'spassionfor leamingand the teaching
professionis a wiseinvestmentfor our state
to make.We areexremelygratefulforthe

TofindoutmoreaboutNCGT progams,go
onlineto: www.nccatoryor ull 800/922-0482.
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